RAF Croughton
SATCOM
PL1 Building - External Plant Elevations

Notes:
1. Do not scale from this drawing. If in doubt, ask.
2. All dimensions and levels are shown in metres unless noted otherwise.
3. Refer to drawings L(04)003 and L(04)004 for building elevations.

1. Pumphouse building. Brickwork in weinburger terca woodstock buff with interior masonry and external finishes in buff to match the main building
2. Louvred steel doors and frames in mid/light grey powdercoated paint to match main building
3. Roofing to be sarnafil single ply membrane and rainwater goods to be upvc, colour; mid/light grey to match main building

Pre-fabricated sprinkler tank

PL1 Building External Plant - 3D View from North West (N.T.S)

A-A: PL1 Building - Northern Elevation of External Plant

B-B: PL1 Building - Western Elevation of External Plant

C-C: PL1 Building - Eastern Elevation of External Plant

D-D: Pumphouse and Sprinkler Tanks - Southern Elevation

E-E: Pumphouse and Sprinkler Tanks - Northern Elevation